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BCD HUGGINS HIT ON HEAD.SHE WANTED TO PREACH PRICE IS TOO HIGH.through the state free employment

bureau, are sending their agents out
In search of men. and are distributing "Sw aonrrS'STtn

Police Use Club and Cause Excitementhandbills offering employment to men
Instead Mrs. Rosa D. Ala Is Sent to the There is not any greater shortage School Board Will Therefore Condemn at Circus Grounds.

of harvest hands this year than usual,' Asylum. Needed lots.but the demand has been increased re
Bud Huggins, a negro with a police

Mrs. Rosa D. Ala. twenty-flv- e years Condemnation proceedings will be in court record, and who poses as a "badman," was arrested at the fair grounds
last evening by Officers Walker andstituted by the board of education to

, .1.1,. . .v.a . Irtta at the

cently by favorable weather for wheat.
Many men are unable to go to the
harvest fields because of the regula-
tion which has been in effect requir-
ing that men go In parties of 15 or
more. It is this regulation which
Governor Hoch is trying to have

old, was declared Insane today in tne
probate court by a commission con-
sisting of Drs. Ryder and Hayslip, with southwest corner of Fifteenth and Bu- - Keller, after Huggins had created a dis- -

chanan streets which are needed to I l" among me crowd which was
unloading from the cars on the wav to

xAiwH.A ( Night
''j?&k , Vvoi Till

i I l&ss s' r

yfTi For

a4mMv Boys'
tne circus. Huggins resisted arrest.

complete the site for the proposed new
Euclid school. With these two lots the
board will have the entire block, bound struggling to get away from the officers

and walker landed on his head with aed by Fifteenth, Sixteenth, BucnananFIX UP TROUBLES. club.and Lincoln streets, for the school site.

A "4th
of July"

Suit
Snap

$20, $28
and 30 -

Several women among the crowd ofAll of the lots on this block with tne
exception of the two in question have
already been purchased by the board

spectators thought the negro was sure-
ly killed, but he was not by a large

Dr, Hammel as examining pnysicwu.
She will be committed to the asylum
and her ld daughter, Mar-
guerite, will be sent to the orphans
home for the time being until her
relatives or father can be located. The
doctors found that Mrs. Ala was suf-

fering from delusional insanity. She
has a mania on religion and had an
Idea that she was being examined in
the probate court for the purpose or
qualifying for a certificate to Preach
the gospel in the Wesleyan Methodist
church. She asked Judge Hayden for
such a certificate at the conclusion of
the Inquiry into her sanity and in or-v- .a

ov, nniri he returned to jail

majority, xne top or the skull, whichDrainage Controversy In Kansas City
Is Compromised. and the total price paid tor tne pro-

perty in hand was $3,650. The two lots
that the hoard nronoses to condemn are

was gauged to fit the occasion, might
have unsettled the average citizen, but

owned and occupied by John Wear. He the policeman knew Huggins of old. Al- -A compromise was entered into be vnougn tne use or. a club looked unnechas fixed a price of 3,000 lor inese
two lots which is nearly as much as thetween the Kansas City drainage board

and the Union Pacific. Rock Island,
Kansas City Southern, and the Kansas

essary to many of the spectators, it had
no serious effect on Huggins, and didn'tother 14 lots cost. The memoers oi
even straighten a hair in his head. Hothe board thought that the price set by

Mr. Wear is a trifle exorbitant and theCity Live Stock company in the fight
will be tried for his misconduct thlsaf ?";ls.$20terroon.committee on buildings was directed to

take the necessary steps to condemn
without any trouble the judge said he
would fix one up and send it to her.

Mrs. Ala and her husband have been
working for Dr. Metty, whose home is
on Polk street near Thirteenth street,
xi - y,,,y, loft her a couple or

the property in question.

over an attempt to widen tne mourn 01
the Kansas river and secure a better
flow of water. The drainage board
taxed some of the cost of the con-
templated diking and widening upon
the above companies. They in turn

POLLOCK SETS HIM FREE
75c Wash Suits 4Sc.

Made of fast color mad-ras aud chambraya, plain
colors, also taacy mixed
effect; bailor and Elou
Collar styles in Kussma

E. E. Roudebush sprung something of Mln Riirnrlse at trie meeting DV movnmweeks ago and it is believed that he
wi-n- t to the wheat fields. Dr. Metty fnurht back and claimed that me the Rnnnintment of a committee of f 4 foul La. InAvAm- - Amiv, woman's arrest on an in Holds That David F. Evans Was Tried

There's
the
signifi-
cance
of this

members of the board to investigate
certain rumors that the selection of

board had no right to place a cost on
their shoulders which would mean
condemnation of land and attacked theniiv n Vim re on Sunday. When she jpr bailor Suits, S to B years,

a spieauid bargain 4JJgTwice for Same Offense. essea j iff fii. stext books bv the state text book com
legality of the act which authorized xne mission had been influenced by bribery.
appointment 01 a cuiiihhij
ing of Commissioners Milner, Meyn,

was searched in Jail a half filled boUle
of carbolic acid was found on her. She
said that she had been taking it in
twelve drop doses at the direction or
Dr. Metty. Mrs. Ala's maiden name
was Schultz and she said she thought

There was considerable discussion as to Because he was tried twice for the
the propriety of such action and finally same offense, David F. Evans, formerly
an amendment proposed by Judge a private in the United States army
Garver was adopted. It provided that who was serving a term in the peni- -

Daniels and Monoghan.
H' f

the nresident of the board appoint a tentiary for an assault committed onher father could be round at Mien xiu.
r thnt she had lived committee of three. including Mr.

Hearings for the past six months
have been had before Charles Biood
Smith, special master, and the report
of the special master was about ready
to be filed when the compromise meas-
ures were Drooosed. A conference

another soldier at Jefferson barracks,
awt.mri in Toneka for seven months Roudebush, to ask the attorney general Missouri, was released by Judge J. C.
and for seventeen years before that to make such an investigation. dm. Pollock on an application for a writ ofat Taven worth. She was .Tnrdan and Mr. Nicholson were ap- - habeas corpus. The case is of interest-- i,,i v, rtf Rvdpr during her pre nointed as the other members of the from the legal questions which werethe office of Judge John C. Pollock ofliminary examination who her nearest committee. ivolved and which have excited conthe United States district court on the

basis that the report of the special siderable attention.relative was ana .Ymighty." Then she added that she
had a mother living but she did not Chris Roof. reDresenting the East David F. Evans was a private sol

Side Improvement society, appeared bemaster would probably not result in
cattiinv tVttt rnntroversv. dier in Troop L, Ninth cavalry. On

January 7, 1906, he shot a comrade

triumphant sale of ours for it in-

cludes $25, $28 and $30 two-pie- ce out-
ing suits for $20. No vest with the
suit all the value is in the coat and
trousers. We picked up three elegant
lots from as many high class wholesale
tailors at practically our own price.
And the beauty of it is you have all
colors, patterns and sizes to select
from. Every suit in the assortment
contains the very newest Ideas thatyour tailor would want you to have in
your summer garment, but you'd have
to pay him more than twice what we
now ask.

A Very Swell Line of
Fine $20 Outing Suits -

fore the board again last night and re-

newed the request that the board buyJudge Pollock urged all parties to
named Pleas Johnson, a soldier Infencing with which to enclose tnethe suit to compromise anu tussi, Vi .1 . th o stream be uniformally rno 'T.en twrn,m h t . 1 1 ... ..

' . , ... .. ..wu. i., 1 l. v . lie v eta

$1.50 and $2 Wash Suits $1.00
400 wash Suits closed from Klinger

& Bach, 737 Broadway, New York,at a price that scarcely covers thecost of materials; fine quality per-cales, duck and madras, in piuinwhites, blues, tans and pinks, alsofancy strioes and mixed effects; sizesWt to 6 years In Russians: a glancewill convince you that these samesuits are selling elsewhere for! rr?1 and 1.50. Our prices special V
Boys' $5.00, $5.95 ana $6.50 Suits

Extraordinary values in RussianSuits. Junior Norfolk Suits, singleand double breasted Suits, plain andKnickerbocker Pants, small lot of allwool blue serges, fancy cassimeres andcheviots, all sizes 2hi to 17 years.
Not a suit in this lot worthless than t5.00, some worth o ne$6.50. Your choice, SD
Young Men's $12.50, $15 and $16.50

Suits.
"W'e closed out at nearly half price

the entire surplus stock of a well-know- n

maker of young men's stylishcollege clothes: full and compl jt
lines and sizes in slng-l- or doublebreasted styles. 14 to 20 years, includ-ing blue serges, black Thibets, gray
worsteds and the new browns, clubchecks, shadow plaids and stripes so
popular this season. Not a suit worth
less than $12.50. Some worth 46 1 rv
$16.50. Your choice

Young Men's Flannel Pants, swell

ground around tne oia rarKaaie scnuu. tried before a court martial and senwidened to a width of 600 feet and if house, some rooms of which are now tenced to eight years at hard laborthis was found insufficient to increase
the width still further. The railroads used as the meeting place of the Im-

provement society. Mr. Roof declared for assault with Intent to kill. The
reviewing officer, however, refused to
approve the findings of the court mar-
tial. His refusal was based on the

have contended that 600 feet was wide
enough, while the drainage board held that if these grounds were fenced in

the society would go ahead and spend
a. lot of monev In beautifying them. grounds that the court martial was in-

valid because one of the iudees hadtransforming them into sort of a little
out for 734.

KEPT IN OFFICE.

EXTRA
Trousers
S3, S6 and S7 values;
made from mill ends
by Hart, Schaffner &

Marx and sold to ua
at a figure which per-
mits us to turn them
to you at

nark. The board acted iavoraoiy on

know her whereabouts.
She was asked if she had any pro-

perty or money and replied: "No, I'm
poor. I haven't got a cent. I am as
poor as a bedbug but I am rich in the
Almighty. And Almighty God don t
want me here. He wants me to preach
the gospel in the Wesley Methodist
church and If you don't give me a
certificate to do so why God will send
me one. He has told me so."

A little later on in her examination
she declared that she had been to
heaven once and was going there again
when God called her and on this sec-

ond trip she was going to take a Leav-
enworth man with her. She showed a
photo of the back of the man's head
which she had pasted on the back of
a large carnival button that was
wreathed with ' the stars and stripes.
She said this was a picture of the
lucky individual she was going to take
to heaven with her.

formed an opinion as to the guilt ofthe reauest made by Mr. Roof and dl tne accused. A grand jury then inrected the building committee to pur dieted Evans in the United States
court. Eastern district of Missouri, andchase the required amount oi ience.

t A Pamspv. who succeeds S. G.Mover and Haywood Continue at Head after being tried and convicted Evans
of Western Federation. was sentenced to serve five years inZimmerman next month as member of the federal penitentiary at Fort Leavhe hoard from the Sixth ward, was

nresent at the meeting last night for theDenver. Colo.. July 2. Charles H
Mover waa retained as president ana

enworth, lie made application for a
writ of habeas corpus, on the ground
that he had been twice in jeopardy
for the same offense. Judge Pollock

purpose of seeing now tne Doaru uaiia-act- s

its business.William D. Havwood assecretary-trea- s ones, with cuff bottoms and O QG('"'vrSpecial.peg tops.
in his opinion said $4urer of the Western Federation of Min-

ers by the federation convention today
although they are imprisoned in Idaho "That the offense of which petitionTWO KILLED 14 HURT. 25cWhen inquiry was maae into ner mu

rlori life she said:
for Boys' Silk Neckwear, Wind-
sors and Kour-in-Hand- s: madeer stands convicted and is undergoingon the charge of complicity in tne mur punishment is the same identical of of sample silks; light and dark colors,

50c values.der of former Governor Frank steunen
hers-- As the constitution of the fed

"I have been married for seven years
and that is long enough for anyone to
live with the devil."

Mrs. Ala insisted that she had never
fense of which he was tried by a court
martial, is clearly shown by the recordBuffalo Express In Collision un

Now for $15.

Blue Serge or Gray Worsted
Small Check Worsted, or
Flannel Stripes High-clas- s
tailoring dij-- rfNow only plO.U

$10 buys fine Blue Serge
and Gray Worsted Outing
Suits worth $15 of any man's
money See tnem j j q
Fine Blue Serge Untitled Coats.... Q5
Swell While Mohair Coats $4.
Extra Fine Black Mohair Coats. 3.5Q

eration forbids the election to these for Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
6 to 17 years; $1.5 kind.iretgnt ixam. ana is conceded; that the court mar

tial was regularly convened in purpositions of members not in attendance
at the convention the election of presihad anv fits or spasms, sue aneraru

admitte'd that she often felt fits coming
95c
15c
21c

r. i T T. . 1 O The KllTm O PI- - "i"" ..... . . . i v VJ. n ui u ui.iudent and secretary-treasur- er was pass

Be in IT the 4th

Wear a Swell
Panama!

. .. "Aie Pennsvlvania railway which I shown.cn but she was aDie to lain neracu jui
of them by holding hour conversations

for Boys' Ironclad black cotton
Hose; all sizes; 2oo kind.
for Boys' Balbrlggan Under-
wear: long or short sleeves:

ed by general consent, no nominations
being made for these offices, and under left PnilafltlDnia auuui o . .ui.uv , a ia ui. ..ti.ucu hkh uuuii urn nut.with God and tnen navms a.

another part of the inquiry she with a freight train east oi nere mis ai- - i nave jurisdiction because, as shown bythe constitution the incumbents will hold ternoon. khurb f'v1 nii rinc H tne record, rrom the report of the reover until their successors are chosen. ana r irei.ie.-- i .i. , - -- - viewing officer, one member of theotliers. court had formed an opinion touching
announced that she had been living an
ungodly life with her husband for seven
years and that it was her desire to go
back to Leavenworth where she could
"get right with God."

THEY FIX IT ALL CP. phiiorixinhia .Tnlv 2. Information re- - $5 erade fine
Panama Hats

the guilt of the accused. But I am of I

the opinion this fact did not go to the I

knee or ankle length drawers.
"iQr for Boys' Negligee Blouses; 6 to

j4 years :collar attached or neck
band style; splendid colors for vaca-
tion wear; Cadet and Mother's Friend
make.
OC,, for Boys' Trousers; gray mlx-tur- es

and corduroys: 4 to IS
years; splendid vacation Pants.

ot the Pcnnsvlvania office here re
jurisdiction of the court to act In theCounty Commissioners Adjust Treas

$3
$5

garding the wreck at Sunbury is to the
effect that two trainmen were Killed and
14 other persons, injured, 12 of whom wereYES, HE'S GONE AGAIX. urer-Coun- ty Clerk Controversy. S7.50, $8 finest

Panama HatsriassenKers. rue passengcra io
as only slightly nun. - '

After giving the matter a great deal The accident was causeti uyPie Jordan Again Dissatisfied With
Affairs at City Prison. h i ennthhoiind treient train en- -of consideration and after lengthy

torui the oen switch and crossed on tocontroversy with J. J. Schenck, the LISTS OF THE KANSAS FAIRS.the northbound track just as the passen-
ger train came along. Before the engineer
of either train could stop the locomotives

Sep- -county attorney, the members of the
board of county commissioners issued

Burke, secretary, Burllngame;
tember 3-- 6.Aller. County Agricultural society;

TOO LATE TO CLASS! Fl.
WANTlin7mnTedla
to act as working housekeeper until Sept.
1, family of 2. Apply the Deanery, fcth
and Tyler st.

statement Monday afternoon con came together. Reno county Central Kansas FairFrank: E. smitn, secretary, lola; Aug
ust 27-3- 0.cerning the controversy started by S.

G. Zimmerman, the county clerk, to

premises. That court had jurisdiction
of the offense charged and of the per-
son of the accused, was regularly con-
vened under constitutional authority,
and had the power to .inquire as to the
guilt-o- r Innocence of accused, and thequalification or disqualification of its
members. It did inquire, and did con-
vict the accused. Its action was per-
haps irregular and subject to reversal,
but was not without jurisdiction, and
was valid until disapproved.

"I am of the opinion the constitu-
tional rights of petitioner have been
invaded, that he has been twice placed
in jeopardy for the same offense, and
in view of the ruling of the supreme
court in the Grafton case, the prayer
of the petition must be granted, the
writ applied for must issue, and the
petitioner be discharged thereunder."

Barton County Fair association: W.Sirs. Tlpnin Courts Death. association: A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson; September 16-2- 1.

Republic County Agricultural asso-
ciation: W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle

the effect that F. C. Bowen, the county Mrs. Lottie Tippin was taken into p. Feder, secretary. Great Bend; Sep.
tember 10-1- 3.treasurer was withholding certain fees custody today on an Insanity charge

Brown county The Hiawatha Fair ville; septemoer iu-1- 3.

WANTED 4 ladies to take orders.no ped-
dling or delivering of goods. Steady work
and good wages. Inquire Mr. Fremon,
Fifth Avenue hotel, between 11 and 12 a.

preferred by her nusDana, j. u. iip- -that properly belonged to the county.
The members of the board declare association: J. D. Weltmer. secretary, Rice County Agricultural and Livepin. to whom she was married only a

Hiawatha, September 3-- 6.in their statement that certain fees short time ago. They have Dcen run- - in. tomorrow.Stock association: F. L. Goodson. sec.
retary. Sterling; September 10-1- 4.Butler County Fair association-- . W.nine the old Gallagher restaurant onwere given to the treasurer by them

as pay for extra work and say that in Riley County Agricultural SocietyF. Benson, secretary. El Dorado; Aug.
ust 27-3- 1.West Sixth avenue for the past few

months. Mrs. Tippin has developed aorder to avoid further complications Aug. zu to za. w. a. craigt secretary,
Riley. Lucas Sells a Farm.

A. T. Lucas this morning disposed ofButler county Douglass Agriculmania for self destruction, tier nus- -

Saline County Agricultural, Hortiband insists that she tried to commit tural society; C. K- - Alger, secretary,
Douglass; September 12-1- 4. his 15 acre tract south of the city knowncultural and Mechanical association; as the "Bill" George farm to E. M. Lar- -

Pie Jordan is again at large. Cap-

tured last Thursday and thrown into
the dungeon in the basement of the
city jail, he contrived to be free again
by Monday. Some accomplices crawl-
ed into the basement and handed him
a section of iron pipe, with which he
pried off the door of the "bull pen,"
a steel cage used only for bad ones
and walked away.

Chief Eaton went hunting for "Pie,"
and discovered afterwards that the
game was hiding in a clump of weeds
less than a rod from the point where
the trail was lost.

"Pie" has 65 days coming to him,
but It is doubtful if he ever serves out
the same. He is an expert on the
"get-away" and has escaped five times
in the past two weeks. One time he
Jumped out of the rock shed, ran into
the patrol wagon barn, and up into
the hayloft. Thinking that he had
chased through the barn and Into the
alley, officers searched the town for
him. while he lay secure until dark.
Another time he pounded the padlock
from his shackles while the guard
thought he was pounding rock. The
police would be glad to let "Pie" alone
if he would leave town, but he will

Chautauqua county Hewins Parksuicide by drinking carbolic acid on
Sunday night and that he caught heri sen of Pueblo. Col., the considerationa. ts. aiimmei, jr., secretary, sauna;

Sept. 24-2- 7.

Shawnee county Kansas Exposi
and Fair association: W. M. Jones, sec
retary. Cedar Vale. being $2,500. The tract takes its name

Tlie Charming Woman.
is not necessarily one of perfect form and
features. Many a plain woman who could
never serve as an artist's model, oosseses

this morning trying to strangle neiscu.
Mrs. TiDoln Is a woman about forty from William George, a local horse- -

he shall turn the fees over to the
county fund in the regular way and
they will formally appropriate a sum
of money, of the exact amount of the
fees which have been retained, to pay
him for the extra work.

Mr. Zimmerman contends that the
treasurer has no right to accept mon-
ey other than his salary for the work
performed. This leaves room for
another chapter in the controversy.

Clay county Fair association: "Walter shoer who lived on it during the Stahlyears old. Fuckey, secretary, ciay center; Sep
tion company: R. T. Kreipe, secretary,
Topeka: September

Sheridan County Agricultural assoinose rare qualities tnac all tne world regime and who has a fondness for
dogs and chickens.admires: neatness. clear eves, cleanB. F. Kemn Seeks Divorce. smooth skin and that snrlghtliness ofBenjamin F. Kemp has hied a pen- - step and action that accompany good

health. A physically weak woman istr the olerk of the district court
ciation: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;
September 6.

Smith County Fair association: H.
C. Smith, secretary. Smith Center:

Bringing Home the Cows.
The monkey entered his Jungle bunfor an absolute divorce from his wife,! never attractive, not even to herself.Elec galow and threw down an armful oftrie Kltters restore weak women, giveROGERS RESIGNS HIS PLACE. August 20-2- 3.strong nerves, nrignt eyes, smooth, vel cocoanuts.Stafford County Fair association:vety skin, beautiful complexion. Guar "There's no doubt about it." he re

Willie May Kemp. The petition is a
brief one. It merely states that the
couple were married on November 8,

1905. and then alleges that Mrs.
Kemp deserted her husband during

anteed at all druggists. 50 cents. f. W. Grandy, secretary, St. John;
August 28-3- 0. marked, "nature was certainly good toBookkeeper in State Auditor's Office

Takes Position In Treasury. Wilson county Fredonia Agricul me when she fixed things so I could
bring cows home on rainy days.Jamestown Exposition Sleeping Cars. tural association: V. L. Poison, secreMarch. 1906, and has reiusea to nvc

with him since that time. It is for this Harper's Weekly.tary, Fredonia; August 6-- 9.From St. Louis and from Chicago
through to Norfolk over Pennsylvania

J

1

'

Joseph S. Rogers, bookkeeper in the reason that Mr. Kemp wants a divorce.rtot, and Is invariably recaptured, af
ter committing another petit theft.

tember 3-- 6.

Clay county Wakefield Agricultur-
al society: Eugene Elkins, secretary,
Wakefield; October 2-- 4.

Cloud County Fair association: W.
L. McCarty, secretary, Concordia;
September 24-2- 7.

Coffey County Agricultural Fair as-
sociation: S. D. Weaver, secretary,
Burlington; September 9--

Cowley County Agricultural and
Live Stock association: Frank W.
Sidle, secretary, Winfield; October 1-- 4.

Cowley county Eastern Cowley
County fair: W. A. Bowden, secretary.
Burden; September.

Dickinson County Fair association:
H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; Oc-
tober 2-- 4.

Elk County Agricultural Fair asso-
ciation: E. B. Place, secretary, Gren-ol- a:

September 25-2-

Finney County Agricultural society:
A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.

Ford County Agricultural society:
Nicholas Mayrath, secretary. Dodge

Choice of Jobs.
"Well," said the uncertain citizen.Madison Case Is Argued.

The Madison branch case was arguedCochrane Let Off With Light Fine.
Alfred Cochrane pleaded guilty in

Short Line and N. & W. Ry. via Colum-
bus daily after July 14. Low fares.
Write Steeg, 2 E. Eleventh ST., Kansas
City.

INDIAN WOMAN LAWYER LOSES. 1 failed on that examination to get
In the supreme court this afternoon. In the government service turned

me down on g'ography, an' spellin'.
the city court today to a charge of as-

sault. He was fined ?5 and costs by
Judge Simon, which he paid. G. G.
Carter was the complainant against

Huron Cemetery at Kansas City Will
Be Abandoned and Sold. an rlthmetic, an now I don t know

whether to go to teachin' school, or

Balie P. Waggener and J. H. Richards
appeared for the Missouri Pacific and
Attorney General Jackson, S. S. Ash-baug- h,

and A. E. Helm for the state.
This is the case in which Mr. Waggener
is attacking the validity of the board

practisin' law. or editin' of a news
paper. I jest can't decide which one

Cochrane. They were parties to a
"crap game" over in North Topeka
some days ago and the assault was the

office of State Auditor James Nation,
resigned his position today and went to
work as bookkeeper in the office of
State Treasurer Mark Tulley, succeed-
ing Ben Johnson in Mr. Tulley's office.

Mr. Rogers' successor in Mr. Nation's
office has not been appointed.

The above changes are of not a little
political significance for they mark the
parting of the ways for Seth Wells,
former state auditor, and James Nation,
who was his assistant for four years,
and who succeeded him as state auditor.
Wells and Nation both are from Erie,
Kansas, and have been friends for years,
but they have disagreed completely
since Mr. Nation became states auditor.

The trouble arose when Mr. Nation
appointed Mrs. Maudie Gtlyeat his spec

o" the three to tackle." Atlanta Conof railroad commissioners.and hopes to stitution.result of an argument between tocn- -
knock out the law creating the state
board of railroad commissioners.rane and Carter.

Picnic Supplies

In Our Subway
Trackmen's Union Case.

Jamestown Casino Bums.
Norfolk. Va.. July 2. The Casino

Huron cemetery at Kansas City, Kan.,
formerly the principal burial grounds of
the Wyandottes, will be sold and the bod-
ies removed to Quindaro. Kan.

Lyda B. Conley, the woman attorney of
Wyandotte extraction, lost in her fight
to restrin the government from disposing
of the cemetery grounds and removing
the bodies.

Charles Blood Smith, special master,
last evening held that the United States
circuit court had no jurisdiction in the
bill which Miss Conley filed.

SANTA FE MAKES A RATE.

building on the bluff overlooking the

City; septemper 4-- Y.

Franklin County Agricultural so-
ciety: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ot-
tawa; September 7.

Greenwood County Fair association:
C. H. Weiser. secretary. Eureka; Aug

James river water front at Newport

The Missouri Pacific attorneys will this
afternoon present to the state board of
railroad commissioners their pleadings in
the case started by the trackmen's union
in which it is claimed that the Missouri
Pacific tracks are in an unsafe condition.
The case is being handled by J. 11. Rich-
ards of Fort Scott.ust 20-2- 3.

ews, Va., was destroyed by nre today.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. Harper county Anthony Fair as

Miss Hazclrigg In Coffey County.
Miss Mildred Hazelrigg, supervisor

of music for the Topeka schools, be-
gan her work as instructor in the Cof-
fey county Institute at Burlington yes-
terday. Miss Hazelrigg spent the
month of June studying Pipe Organ
with Dean Skilton of Kansas Univer-
sity. She will teach four of the
branches in the Burlington normal in
July and will conduct the music for
a revival meeting at Red Cloud. Neb.,
In August.

sociation: L. G. Jennings, secretary,
Anthony; August 6-- 9.

Harvey County Agricultural society:Frank O. Black, 77 years of age, died
Monday afternoon at his home, 712 East
Fourth street, as the result of a surgiHarvest Hands in Parties of Five May

Travel for Cent a Mile.
J. C. Mack, secretary, Newton; Sep-
tember 24-- 2 7.

Names Humphreys' Successor.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 2. President

Roosevelt today apoplnted General
James B. Aldshire to be quartermaster
general of the army with the rank of
brigadier general, to succeed Charles 2T.
Humphreys who will retire.

Jefferson County Fair association:
Frank Leach, secretary, Oskaloosa.

Linn County Fair association: P. S.

ial assistant, instead of appointing J. S.
Rogers, who is related to Mr. Wells.
Both Mrs. Gilyeat and Mr. Rogers were
old employes of the office, but Mr. Na-
tion preferred Mrs. Gilyeat for the place.
Mr. Wells claimed that Mr. Nation had
promised to give the place of special
assistant to Mr. Rogers, and Mr. Na-
tion denied that he had made such an
agreement. This was what led to thefalling out.

Mr. Wells came to Topeka a few days
ago while Mr. Nation was at Erie, and
fixed things up with Treasurer Tulley eo
that Mr. Rogers would be taken care of,
in place of Ben Johnson, who has Seen
in the treasurer's office for a number ofyears.

Thorne, secretary. Mound City; Oc-
tober 4.

Half Pint Tin Cups 3 for 5c

Paper Plates, 5c per dozen

Tinned Spoons, 10c per doz.

Paper Napkins,
15c and 25c per 100

Crepe Paper Lunch Sets,
10c each

Marshall County Fair association:
R. W. Hemphill, secretary, Marys-vill- e;

October 4.

cal operation. Friends may view the
remains at the home today, after which
they will be taken to Auburn where the
funeral will be held in the First Metho-
dist church tomorrow afternoon at one
o'clock. Mr. Black was one of the earlier
settlers in Shawnee county and for a
great many years lived on a farm near
Auburn.

John C. Brown, colored, died yester-
day at his home 835 Morris avenue of
heart failure. The funeral will be held
tomorrow from the St. John's A. M. E.
church.

McPherson County Agricultural Fair

In response to a request from Gov.
Hoch the Santa Fe has put in a rate
of a cent a mile for harvest hands,
available for five or more, from the
Missouri river to the harvest fields.
The governor requested that the rate
be made from the Mississippi river,
whicli would include Chicago and St.
Louis, and addressed his letter to both
the Western Passenger association andto W. J. Black. The .Santa Fe is the
only road to come back with an im-
mediate concession.

The people out in the wheat country
unable to yet much satisfaction

association: H. A. Rowland, secretary,
McPherson; September 2-- 7.

Board of Health in Session.
The annual meeting of the state board

of health is in progress today at the
board rooms at the state house. All the
members are present except Dr. E. E.
Locke of Holton. This morning the prin-
cipal feature was the report of Secretary
S. J. Crumbine, in which he reviewed thework of the past year, and told of the en-
forcement of the new pure food and
drainage laws. The reports of special
committees on the sanitary inspection of
state Institutions and on water and sew-
age were also given. This afternoon the
board will elect a president, vice presi-
dent, bacteriologist and advisory board.
The secretary holds over.

Miami County Agricultural and Me

New York Money Market.
New York. July 2. MONEY Money on

sail strong. 510 per cent; ruling rat TH.
closing bid 9V4. offered at 10 per cent
Time loans dull and strong. Sixty days,
4ff4 per cent nominal; 90 days, 4 per
cent; 6 months, 55i per cent.

CLOSE: Prime mercantile paper, SHfil
per cent; sterling exchange stronger, with
actual business in bankers' bill at 4.S7'iJ
4.8705 for- demand and at t4.S)4.83.S6 for
60 day bills; posted rates. $4.844 and 4.S3;
commercial bills. 4.83(ft'4.S3.

SILVER Bar silver. 67fcc; Mexican dol-
lars, 52U.C.

BONDS Government bonds steady.

chanical Fair association: Gee. R.
Reynolds, secretary, Paola; OctoberIf you need glasses our fifteen years'

experience as exclusive optician means 1-- 4.

Mitchell County Agricultural assosomerning to you. Chas. Bennett, Doc-
tor of Optics. 730 Kansas avenue. ciation: Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;

October 2-- 5.

Montgomery county Coffeyville
Fair and Park association: A. B. Hol-
lo way, secretary, Coffeyville; August44M XX4X0444X044444 1c 13-1- 6.

Full Size
Water Glasses Nemaha County Fair association:IT IS EASY ! Chas. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca;

September 11-1- 8. F R EEACH Neosho county unanute air ana

LOCAL MESTIOS.
A ladies' hunting case gold watch

and chain has been lost, with the words
"from Grandma and Grandpa to Dale."
Date 1901 engraved on the inside of the
case. Return to 909 Topeka avenue and
receive a reward.

H. L. Miller, principal of the Topeka
high school, accompanied by Mrs. Mil-
ler, left for Los Angeles this morning
to attend a meeting of the National
Educational association.

E. T. Fairchild, state superintendent
of instruction, will leave this evening
for the Pacific coast for a short visit
and while in that part of the world
will attend the meeting of the National
Educational association.

Jennie Bass, aged 46, of Topeka. and
William Link, aged 49. of Shawnee.

Improvement association: A. E. Tim-pa- n,

secretary. Chanute; August 20-2- 4.

t
f Rooks county rair &i ciocmon.

Sept. 10 to 13.
Ness County Agricultural associa Mil

To make light biscuits and cakes which are
delicious, pure and wholesome,

if you use
Victorex SaKing Powder

Insist Upon the Victorex Brand

Garfield Park
Thursday, Julytion: Thos. Rineley, secretary, Ness

City; September 11-1- 3.

I xsess counry nica tair ana Agr-
icultural association: R. C. Webster, Bring your dinner, and have a good time.

Plenty of shade. Grounds in good shape.
jr., secretary, Utica.

Norton bounty Agricultural asso-
ciation : M; F. Garrlty, secretary, Nor-
ton: August 2J-3- 0.

Osage County Fair association: F. E.
619 Kansas Avenuesecured a marriage license ia Kansas

- I City Monday..


